KRCL Community Content Report

Reporting period: October 1 – December 31, 2021

Submitted by: Lara Jones, Manager, Community Content
RadioACTive 10.1.21

KRCL's #PunkRockFarmer visits the annual Utah Giant Pumpkin Growers contest. Fresh, homegrown music and Unity Makes Strength benefit show from Early Successional. Pizza Nono debuts neighborhood sauce. Pie It Forward with Flourish Bakery. Good Theatre Co. returns in Ogden. #3QuickPicks from SL Co. Parks while the weather still holds. SkyWatcher Leo T. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.4.21

Meet the new CEO of the Utah Pride Center and learn about the nonprofit's 2nd annual road rally for National Coming Out Day. Sara Bybee returns to share the results of her study on LGBTQ+ couples, cancer and caregiving. SLAC raises the curtain on Four Women Talking About the Man Under the Sheet. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.5.21

Utah Multicultural Affairs and the Center for Economic Opportunity and Belonging with Nubia Pena and Ze Min Xiao. One Democracy ready to launch By The People app. Dr. Katherine Hayhoe, author of SAVING US: A Climate Scientist's Case for Hope and Healing in a Divided World. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.6.21

Happy Coaches Day! Community Co-Host Risshan Leak talks with Coach Frank McKinney and filmmaker Thomas Morgan about the story behind SCRUM, which gets its world premiere today. Isaac Acolatse of FC Spider and We Mentor You. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.7.21

Sema Hadithi African American Heritage and Culture Foundation gets ready to Tell The Story, preserving and presenting the stories of Blacks in Utah. Jorge Arrellano's mural for West of Conventional. Meet KRCL DJ Steve Rivetti, host of World Village. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.8.21

#PunkRockFarmerFriday end of the growing season with the Downtown SLC Farmers Market -- celebrating its 31st birthday tomorrow! -- Green Phoenix Farm, Dairy West's Lacey Papageorge, too. Plus, SkyWatcher Leo T, Pawlitical Pets, and NHMU's 9th annual Indian Art Market. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.11.21

Indigenous People's Day with the Urban Indian Center of Salt Lake, PANDOS, Water Protectors and more. Plus, Sue Robbins with a message for National Coming Out Day. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.12.21

#StoptheViolenceUtah, a campaign among service providers to address domestic violence this month. Ballots in the mail -- where's yours? U.S. Term Limits names new Utah leader. READ MORE
Call to action with Dave John of Our Unsheltered Relatives. Who's Helping Kids in Utah Courts and YJAM with Voices for Utah Children. Meet the DJ: Barby Garcia of Vagabond Radio shares some of her story. READ MORE

Reframing the Conversation: Decoding the X with experts from across the University of Utah campus and community to spark important conversations around racism, othering, and safety. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.15.21

#PunkRockFarmerFriday with Mick Huerta, Our Man in South America. Time to plant garlic. Salt Lake Film Society set to reopen. #3QuickPicks in the park while the weather holds. Skywatcher Leo T's Pluto update. Fresh, homegrown music from Kate MacLeod, who's set to release her new album -- Uranium Maiden. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.18.21

Vigil for Gabby Ramos. Dr. Angela Dunn with a COVID update. SL Community Bail Fund's 1st-anniversary report. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.19.21

SL Tribune Reporter Paigten Harkins on why police don't shoot to kill and whether that could change. Better Utah's Katie Matheson on drawing maps for the people, not politicians. The Shush says goodbye to the Smith Branch of The County Library with some fresh, homegrown music and Gruber! READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.20.21

UPHE's Dr. Brian Moench on why SLC should adopt a moratorium on mosquito pesticide spraying. Rock Canyon Poets' Trish Hopkinson with Poems of Summer. Meet KRCL DJ Ivoni Nash, host of Tala Koula Sunday nights from 10 to midnight. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.21.21

#TheRadicalMiddle takeover: Dr. Dave explores ressentiment in the American zeitgeist with Dr. Amanda Barusch and Dr. David Parker. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.22.21

#PunkRockFarmerFriday with a fresh, homegrown new single from Talia Keys to start the show. #UrbanFarmReport with Red Acre Center’s Symbria Patterson. Plus, SkyWatcher Leo T, #3QuickPicks for a spooky road trip from Jeremy Pugh, and one last hurrah at the Downtown SLC Farmers Market with Alison Einerson. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.25.21

Redistricting coming to a head! Better Boundaries wants you ready to weigh in during public input on the final maps. Common Cause has advice on what to watch for. Dr. Claudia Fruin, pediatrician and founder of the Utah Lead Coalition, on a push to test every Utah child for lead poisoning. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.26.21

Guadalupe School needs your Halloween help, as well as adult mentors for English-language learners. First Person: ACLU Youth Activist Scholar Vishal Jammulapati. SLC Mayor Mendenhall's plan to spend $85M from the American Recovery Plan Act. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.27.21

Gender and nature with Prof. Kilo Zamora and HawkWatch International's Nikki Wayment. Hometown Disney on Ice Skater Allison Merges adds to the RadioACTive playlist. Svetlana one Russian rib music and other childhood memories as she makes her way to the Orem Public Library for a gig next month. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.28.21

A special Dia de los Muertos show with Artes de Mexico en Utah, and the first annual DDLM celebration in Ogden organized by Americans Coming Together for Immigrants in Ogden and Nationwide, Latinos United Promoting Education and Civic Engagement, Image de Northern Utah, OFOAM and more. Plus, a special playlist, including Las Cafeteras, which will be in Ogden Nov. 5! READ MORE
#PunkRockFarmerFriday edition of Radiothon. Get your new PRF t-shirt and a pack of seeds from Wasatch Community Gardens' Green Phoenix Farm for spring planting, folks!

Radiothon is on! Call at 800-359-9191 and donate in support of a show that passes the mic to grassroots activists, community builders, punk rock farmers and DIY creatives.
RadioACTive: 11.02.21

Lara Jones and Risshan Leak curate a Radiothon playlist to get you supporting community radio. Call at 800-359-9191 and donate in support of a show that passes the mic to grassroots activists, community builders, punk rock farmers and DIY creatives. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.03.21

Lara Jones and Nick Burns curate a Radiothon playlist to get you supporting community radio. Call at 800-359-9191 and donate in support of a show that passes the mic to grassroots activists, community builders, punk rock farmers and DIY creatives. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.04.21

Lara Jones and Tree Utah’s Amy May curate a Radiothon playlist to get you supporting community radio. Call at 800-359-9191 and donate in support of a show that passes the mic to grassroots activists, community builders, punk rock farmers, and DIY creatives. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.05.21

Radiothon meets the #PunkRockFarmer on Radioactive. Call at 800-359-9191 and donate in support of a show that passes the mic to punk rock farmers and DIY creatives. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.08.21

Panel with Amplify Utah and SLCC student journalists, featuring diverse stories and storytellers in our community. League of Women Voters of Utah with an update on #ThePeoplesBusiness. Voices for Utah Children joins Invest in Utah's Future call for no tax cuts, $5.2B investment in unmet needs. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.09.21

RadioACTive passes the mic to People's Legal Aid, a nonprofit that provides legal representation, consultations, and public education on debt collection and eviction defense in Utah. Karrie Galloway of Planned Parenthood on the next round of SCOTUS challenges to Roe v. Wade. Utah Women and Leadership Project's latest research on Utah-centric sexism through language. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.10.21

Meals for Veterans. Rally for #ThePeoplesMaps. COP26 reaction, call for Utah to lead. Meet The Utah Wild, Utah's first pro women's ultimate team. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.11.21

RadioACTive 11.12.21

#PunkRockFarmerFriday tackles gleaning, Choose SLC at the Winter Market. Al's #UrbanFarmReport takes a trip to the Great Salt Lake with Scott Baxter. Plus, SkyWatcher Leo T, Sundance Film Festival's Local Lens, GenderEvolution, and fresh, homegrown music from No Shooting Friends Joseph. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.15.21

Utah Foundation's report on Social Trust in the Beehive State. Plus, a clip from their podcast, Utah Thrives: Are We Living Through a Second Gilded Age? READ MORE
State Sen. Derek Kitchen on the ‘cracking’ of SL County into four congressional voting districts, bail reform, solving homelessness and more. Plus, RDT is back for its 56th season with Compass, a performance that uses history and Martha Graham to guide us into the present. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.17.21

Community Co-Host Nick Burns talks with Margaret D. Jacobs, author of After One Hundred Winters: In Search of Reconciliation on America’s Stolen Lands. Plus, FLMEXICO 2021, Don’t Forget Gaby Ramos Walk, Fight Against Domestic Violence and a call for support of the Gentle Ironhawk Shelter in Blanding. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.18.21

Reframing the Conversation: Eradicating Health Inequities in Native American Communities. The Coalition of Religious Communities needs your help to eliminate the sales tax on food. Crossroads Urban Center's Thanksgiving food giveaway. Equality Utah's Sue Robbins on Transgender Day of Remembrance and an update on legislation affecting transgender youth's participation in school sports. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.19.21

#PunkRockFarmerFriday with Montana organic farmer Bob Quinn and Smart Home Canning’s Anna Cash. Skywatcher Leo T’s #ManyCulturesOneSky report. KRCL-meets-Clever Octopus to stretch records for Shop Small Biz Saturday. Muzzles and Co. with three pigs, other pets to rehome. And the 10th anniversary of Friendsmas, a Punk Rock Christmas, with Racist Kramer. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.22.21

Public Health Day with nurses at the Utah Capitol. Muralist Beto Conejo on the intersection of art, identity and public lands. SLTrib and FRONTLINE doc 'Shots Fired' premieres tomorrow night. SL Community Mutual Aid trying to keep neighborhood 'freedge' alive. Lawsuits launched over denial, delay of federal protections to 10 Species. Rural Utah Project's digital plus codes make contactless food delivery possible on Navajo Nation. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.23.21

#RoundtableTuesday with Rissham Leak is back! Dispatches from Uzbekistan with Tamrika. Gratitude Sessions with International Rescue Committee in SLC, Spice Kitchen Incubator, Rahma Food SLC, Volunteers of America-Utah and Maud's Cafe. Plus, spotlight on DIY Creates with Island Hook Art and Edify Collective of Craft Lake City's Holiday Art Market. READ MORE
CORC calls on lawmakers to reduce state sales tax on food to zero. #PoetryStillHappens tackles gratitude. Utah librarians raise alarm over latest round of parents, politicians pulling books from school libraries. Meet the DJ -- Brian Kelm of Red White and Blues. READ MORE

A RadioACTive Thanksgiving Special, featuring local Indigenous leaders and community members exploring the truths of this most American of holidays and their modern experiences. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.26.21

Rebroadcast of #PunkRockFarmerFriday with Mick Huerta, Our Man in South America. Time to plant garlic. Salt Lake Film Society set to reopen. #3QuickPicks in the park while the weather holds. Skywatcher Leo T’s Pluto update. Fresh, homegrown music from Kate MacLeod, who’s set to release her new album -- Uranium Maiden. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.29.21

From Cyber Monday to Giving Tuesday, RadioACTive connects your dollars, local businesses and nonprofits, including City Weekly’s Best of Utah, Every Kid in a Coat, Local First Utah, and Utah Nonprofits Association. First Person with Noah Shaw. A COVID update from SL County Health Department. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.30.21

It's #GivingTuesday. Check out tonight's show for some ideas from Dr. David Derezotes, Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance, HEAL Utah, Black Lives for Humanity Movement and Our Unsheltered Relatives. READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.01.21

Today is World AIDS Day. RadioACTive talks with the Utah AIDS Foundation, UoU Dr. Adam Spivak and activist Michael Sanders. Utah Health Policy Project on ACA open enrollment and Recognizing Disparities and Pursuing Health Equity. Plus, DIY creatives taking part in Craft Lake City's Holiday Market and SLC Arts Council's Finch Lane PopUp Shops. READ MORE
RadioACTive 12.02.21

Women's Equality in Utah: Why Utah Is Ranked as the Worst State, and What Can Be Done with Dr. Susan Madsen of the Utah Women and Leadership Project. Hemingway and the Byrd with SONDERimmersive. Poet Nan Seymour and the Great Salt Lake Institute issue a call to KRCL listeners to join them in a collective praise poem to bring forth a restored Great Salt Lake.
READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.03.21

#PunkRockFarmerFriday brings you true tales from the agrihood, including author and Vermont homesteader Megan Baxter. SquirrelFest at NHMU, with a call to help spot the critters all week long for a citizen science project. SkyWatcher Leo T. Mama Africa and Craft Lake City's Holiday Market. Homegrown music with Night Marcher. READ MORE
RadioACTive 12.06.21

Grassroots activists and community builders report on their work, including Stop the Polluting Port, YCC Family Crisis in Ogden, Utah Naloxone and Utah Opioid Task Force. Plus, UMOCA artist-in-residence Nick Pedersen and the museum's Holiday Art Market. READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.07.21

RadioACTive spotlight on holiday service projects. Utah Foundation on community life in the Beehive State. Risshan Leak and a Roundtable Tuesday panel on youth, creativity and self-expression as mentored through Rock Camp SLC, Spy Hop and Loud and Clear Youth Radio. READ MORE
RadioACTive 12.08.21

Utah Community Action’s Operation Chimney Drop and other ways to help out this holiday season. ProPublica’s Eli Hager on his story about public assistance in Utah and the state’s MOU with the predominant religion. Better Days’ She Started It art contest. Community Co-Host Nick Burns talks with UYES organizers about an upcoming virtual workshop to restructure the narrative about climate justice. READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.09.21

RadioACTive suggestions for holiday service, including Candy Cane Lane. YWCA’s Gabe Archuleta on the nonprofit’s 2022 policy priorities. UoU Prof. Erika George and a panel discussion based on her new book, Incorporating Rights: Taking Stock of Strategies to Advance Corporate Accountability. READ MORE
RadioACTive 12.10.21

#PunkRockFarmerFriday with true tales from the agrihood, including the saving of Cress Farm, Solstice Spice stocking stuffers, and the 12th annual Ogden Seed Swap. Plus, SkyWatcher Leo T, Land Body at the OCA and the 2021 Interfaith Vigil to End Gun Violence. READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.13.21

Voices for Utah Children says we need to spend more upfront on children in the Beehive State. The Children's Center Utah on the mental health of our children. Crossroads Urban Center on the need for more permanent supportive housing for the most vulnerable among us. READ MORE
RadioACTive 12.14.21

#RoundtableTuesday with Risshan Leak takes to the outdoors with Bicycle Collective and Outdoor Afro SLC. Plus, the Utah Rivers Council on Utah's overuse of the Colorado River. READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.15.21

Journey Through Fire and Ice: Shattered Dreams Above the Arctic Circle author Deanne Burch. DWR and partners launch first desert bighorn sheep nursery in Utah. RadioACTive preview of 2022 Sundance Film Festival. READ MORE
RadioACTive 12.16.21

Meet KRCL's Gifts for Good partners, VOA-Utah, Race Swami and Tree Utah. Plus, Fourth Street Clinic and the Homeless Persons Memorial Candlelight Vigil, Connect SLC's Master Transportation Plan survey, and spotlight on Salt Lake Academy of Music. READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.17.21

#PunkRockFarmerFriday and KRCL's Year-End Drive, featuring the Downtown SLC Farmers Market's Alison Einerson, Symbria Patterson of the 2022 Utah Farm Conference and Skywatcher Leo T. Plus, homegrown music and a punk rock soundtrack to match! READ MORE
RadioACTive for the Holidays

RadioACTive is putting together special playlists for Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve, featuring holiday memories and song dedications from KRCL DJs. In the meantime, enjoy another hour of music discovery weeknights at 6 through the end of the year. The RadioACTive team will be back in 2022 with fresh shows that amplify grassroots activists, community builders, punk rock farmers and DIY creatives. From all of us to you and yours, happy holidays! READ MORE

RadioACTive Christmas Eve Special 12.24.21

RadioACTive Christmas Eve Music Special, with Lara Jones, Aldine Strychnine, Liz Schulte, Ivoni Nash, Tristin Tabish, Ma Black, Denney Fuller, Risshan Leak, Nate Chacon, and Nick Burns. Plus, SLC Mayor, Volunteers of America-Utah and The Road Home issue a call for staff and volunteers. READ MORE
RadioACTive New Year's Eve Special 12.31.21

RadioACTive New Year's Eve Music Special, with Lara Jones, Aldine Strychnine, SkyWatcher Leo T, Nate Chacon, Ivoni Nash, Ma Black, Risshan Leak, and Nick Burns. READ MORE

###